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RE·FUOEES DA VS FULL WHILE IN OREENBEL T 

!la!ma. lore Freydberg, ~eat of the refugee children, with sane of her companions, receives 
Greenbelt pamphlets on her arrival ill town. Mannie Gerst and Councilman F.ci Gawthrop · meni>ers ot 
the 11elcoming oolllllittee, di.at.r:1.bute the pamphlets. Miss ,Mildred Stadhols chapl!ron ~f' the chil
dren, looks on. llills Stadholz will return next 1'8ek to accom:i:an::1- the children on their trip back 
to· New York. 

11Gee, it1 s nice hel'e• I'd like to stay in Gl>e~n
belt all summer", eaye Hanna Lore Freydberg, pretty 
refbgee stayillg at Harry Bates1 during her two-:wekE 
vacation visit from New York. Hanna Lore lllls the 
object of mu.ch admiration at the Community Clmrch 
last Sun~. 

11I don't want to leave and if mother 11ere well 
and cou1d be here too I 1 d want to live ill Greenbelt 
alllllys11 , said Joanna Lehner, who became ilhomesiclc:11 

early ill the visit and was taken back .to her mother, 
111 :In New York. Joanna 11as never -away from heme 
before, and has been in the United States only four 
weeks. She 11&s very loath to leave the Joe Long's 
at 3-B Gardenway ,her foste?'-parents for the. vi.sit-
and, the Longs regret her departure. 

When asked about 'What he unted to play, Walter 
Ku1ka, refugee stayillg with tJ{e Tom McNanara• s, told 
his friends, "I want to ,play with these Americans 
and leam their games and play like they do. 11 

Of the 14 children riOlf here, three have been in 
this country only eight lftleks, another, seven 11eeks, 
and another, three 11eeks. Of the remaining,at least 
nine have been in the United States less than one 
year. 

T.bsy are, without exception, of exemplary be
havior~ All are polite, eager to meet ot.her Ameri
can ohildrai and adults and leam their 'll8.Y8 and 
mannerisms, and neat as a pin in their dress. In 
the latter, a number of residents have commented how 
well the refugees keep the clothes they were pei
mitted to bring with them fran t.heir native lands. 
Of fille quality, most articles retain an appearance 
ot newness:---e.ti appearance sanewhat belated as to 
fit, however, as the childrsi ha-oe outgrown thelr 
suits, shoes., coats, and dresses during the · 1ong 
months of military control in the:lr awn count.r:1.es 
and their tempore,ry respite in France, F«lgland, and 
in Cuba. As their parents were not allowed to lea-ye 
their native territories with any mare than a very 
sma11 amount of cash (in man1 cases, only $4.00) but 
were '.pemitted to take ·all 1heir persooal belongings, 
they naturally loaded up with nany good clothes. ~e 
youngster conmented that he had enough coats for at 
leaat the next four years. 

And a bi.g help t.hat will be too., as their parents 
have little or no income and wst rely for the time 
beillg, until •Dell' careers can be established, on fi
nancial help from the various refugee organizations 
operatillg urxier the National Refugee Service. 

The children have been very busy during their 
stay, ,mat with expert instruction in baseball and 
sw1mndng at hand, 001111111Dity party and girl scout 
festivity to attend, short h:l.lces to take and man~ 
new gams to learn. Not too busy to attend the 

- Photo by Foenight 

various Gresibelt churches laat Sunday, however. 
The major faiths lf81:'e well represented ammg the 
children, with a number ill each, catholic, Protee
tant, • and Jewish. The youngsters have been invited 
also to be guests at the Red Cross Benefit shOlf 
~~st2. I 

Up to Sunday Right, llhen this 11as written, the 
weather made eerioua hikes and Washingtm viaits 
out of the questinn. With cooler weather, the chil
dren will be taksi on local and city ex:cursions. 

LOCAL TALENT SHOW 
TO BENEFIT RED CROSS 

Tomorrow night, Fri.day, August 21 at 8sl5 P.M. is 
the time for the gala loca1-tal.ent program of ente?'
taillment ill1he school auditorium under the di.rection 
of ,Shirley Land. Sponsored by the Citizens Associa
tion, the receipts of the occasion will go to tbie 
American Red Cross. 

The program of entertainment is expected to last 
at least 8.1' hour and a half ,and includes the follow
ing numberss George Fa;Lr, cello llll.Sic; Ruth Morgan, 
dranatic readillgsJ Joan McNamara, voca1 selection; 
Lloyd llcEnn, eccentric clances;Helen Finnacom (Wu~ 
ington concert pianist), piano soloaJ Anne Miller, 
vocal selections. The following will participate 
in· group and solo dancess Doris. Bates, Patricia 
Featberby, Ellen Oussio, Dorothy Herbert, Nona Land, 
Jane Linhardt, Patricia Loftus, Barbara IQies, Jlari
lyn Karyn,~ Nancy Nagle, Lois Preston, and caro~ 
Tompkins. Accompanists for the e-vening will be Annf'. 
Miller and Betsy Woodman. 

The evenillg' s musical selections 11111 include 
both classical and popular pieces. 

Admission is 25 cents, and tickets may be obtained 
trans Krs. Leon Benefiel, 60-B Crescent Road; Kra. 
Howard Custer, 45-R Ridge RoadJ - llrs. Linden Dodaon, 
2-G Gardenway; Yrs. Lois Land, 8-A Hill~ide Road; 
Yrs. James KcCarl, 7-D Crescent Road; Urs. Isaac 
Schwartz, 5-B Eastway; Miss Claire Still, 24,-C 
Crescent Road; and Krs. Theodore Tay:lor, 19-D Ridge 
~ad. . 

ATTEND THE RED CROSS BENEFIT 

TOMORROW NICUiT AT 8115 IN THE AUDITORIUII 

G CS AGENDA TO BE FULL 
FOR· QUARTERLY MEETING 

The Treasurer's report to the meni>ers of Greenbelt 
Consumer Services at their quarterly meeting next 
Wednesday should reteal highly gratifying figures on 
the operating results of the second quarter or the 
Cr,operative1 s existence, according to a preliminary 
sta~t made t.o ths en~tlse•s board of direo
·;tors by Louie ~lander · ot the Cooperative Ao-
counting Bureau at the close of his latest check on 
the loca1 stores I financial cori:lit.ion. The formal 
report, with specific figures, will not be available 
until t.he membership meeting. 

Also to be presented at this meeting, according 
to an {lnnouncement b1 Dr. Joe Still, Secretary, are 
the following matters to be acted upon by the 
members, . 

l. The question whether the Food Store and Valet 
Shop shall be closed fifteen minutes earlier regular
ly and thirty minutes earlier on Saturdays and 
paydays. 

2. The <iiestion whether the cooperative shall 
accept the managerial advisory service offered it by 
Con8Ulller, Distri.but1on Corporation 1n accor(jance with 
the terms of the lease by wbich the use of the local 
store buildings 11ere obtained !l'Olll the Federal gc>'l
erment. The cooperative need not accept the offer • 

.3• The question 'llhether the board of .directors 
shall be authorized to enter the cooperative into a 
contract for the management of the Theater extending 
over a period of years. 

4• The question llhether the b;y,-laws shall be a
mended to provide- for the in~se from five to ten 
per cent in the number of members required to call a 
special meeting. 

5• The question ?.hether ths bJ'-laws shall be a
mended .to provide for the election of four of the 
cooperative's di.rectors ~teach August meeting. 

6. Ths question whether the b;y,-laws shall be a
mended to require the election by the membership of 
an audi.tillg camnittee independent. ot t.he board of 
directors. 

It the last two items are decided aft'innatively 
the members will then elect f'our di.rectors and three 
members of the Audi.ting Committee. 

In a statement to the Cooperator, o.c.s. Presi
dent Walter Volckhausen stressed that1hese decisions 
were ones of :Important polic7 and required the ccm
sideration of as many members as possible. He added 
that they seemed to present no involvillg details~ 
that the isS11es seemed clear cut, and that members 
should have little difficulty reaching their deci
sions, one way or the other. In anticipation of a 
short business meeting entertainment features, con
sisting of a ttuiz ·contest, with prizes, stunts and 
sillging are being arre.ng~d, under the di.rection of 
Howard CUster. Special refreshments and small prizes 
for the first one hundred nembers who arrive at the 
meetillg are also beillg planned. 

Edward Walther Chosen 
To Health Group Vacancy 

New me'ni>er of the board of di.rectors of the Green
belt Health Association, elected by acclamation at 
the quarterly membership meeting held Wednesda7, 
July 24, ill the social roan, is F.dward Walther. llr. 
Walther 11Bs chosen to fill the vacancy created by 
resignation of Joseph O'Leary, and will serve until 
January, 1942. 

Announcanent was made by President Hugh A. Bone ot, 
the creation by the board or a Grievance Colllllittee~ 
composed of one board member and t1ro manber..at,. 
large tran the Associ.a.tion. F.dward I.Weitanan,board 
member, has been appoillted temporary chai.man. The 
board will appoint the member...at-large in the near 
future. The canmittee is to handle discussicns ot 
adjustments in financial arrangements, grievances 
against the board, ·suggestions as to charges ill or 
addi.tims to services offered by the Association., 
and complaillts on medical services. Any manber 'IJJB.Y 
get in touch with a member of the new committee and 
arrange for a hearing. 

The meetillg opened with the showing or t.he Green
belt Newsreel color film, on the Health Association 
Hospital and Public Health Department. 

Water Pageant Tonight 
The Greenbelt Children• s Swim classes will 

present a Water Pageant tonight at the Greenbelt 
Swil!lming Pool. 

The pageant tells the story of some 118.ter hating 
pirates who are shipwrecked ill front of King Neptune. 
Neptune's daughter, Mary Jean McCarl, saves the 
pirates, and teaches them to swim and love the water. 
King Neptune has his comic divers · entertain the 
pirates, and a• group of ten mermaids do all sorts of 
fancy swillllling. 

The pageant will last about an hour, and will be 
di.rected by Doris Dungan of the Recreation Depart
ment. 
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SwimliqPoolManaen 

It seems a pit7 that people enjoying as 11111,ny 
privileges as do the residents o! Greenbelt should 
be so lacking in moral fibre and strength of charac
ter that certain individuals must go out of their 
way to 1!15)011 the pleasures of others • . There are 
many examplel!I o! the annoyances perpetrated by these 
personl!I, but by !ar the moat outrageoue is the petty 
ihievery that has been going on in the dressing 
rooms o! the mmming pool. Towels,· bathing suits, 
capl!I, wallets, and a pair of brand new-white · shoes 
are only a !n of the articlel!I which have "dis.ap
peared" . in the last few weks. This is a very poor 
record tor a town "llhich was built for and is being 
run as a cooperative li·fe. If we must use the col
umnl!I of this paper for sermcnizing,there is a little 
1-ul.e to which most of us were exposed, even though 
it didn't ntaJcen in many ca11e11, which says nno unto 
others as you wmld have them do unto you." It would 
be well to remember that tJmnom 11.dvice· 'When tempt
ation crosses your path in the form of so111t one 
else's property lett trustingly, or carelessly if 
you llill, in the dressing r.oans at the J>?Olo 

There are so many illustrations of bad manners 
ax:hibited at the swimming pool that it is difficult 
to say which are the· worst. There are those small 
boys 'Who take suc;h a delight in jumping off 1he decks 
in the five foot area onto what usually turns out to 
be the heads of swimmers below,Jthe mothers 'Who leave 
their unattended infants to roam 'Wherever they 
please,often to the serious damage of the child; the 
hungty ,mo.~ not heed the rules restricting eating 
I 
to a specific area, and t:,hose_who litter the eating 
area 11'1.th re.f'useJ the playi'ul swimmers 'Whose humor 
runs to ducking the unsuape'ctingJ and the nuisances 
'Who get in the way of those 11ho are taking part in a 
awLmming class. 

It 1'0Uld seem- the ~ty of every parent 'Who allCJIJB 
bis child to use the pool, to :instruct his child in 
the rules of conduct 'Which nake thi,i form of recrea
tion a pleasant thi.l'lg and eliminate some of -the ir
ritating and hazardous factors, .and the parents 
Jlligbt make their lessons more forceful if they them
selves were to exemplil'y some of these same behavior 
patterns. 

Pride l1 Permitted. 

I! one travels through the South or the West., he 
is quite apt, to note the large nUlllber of small towns 
whose only claim to fame arises from the fact that 
some prcminent person 1111s born or died there. We 
do not include Greenbelt in that category, but we do 
feel our t0111'1 has recently earned some renected 
glory. we•.r referr<ing to the volume of extremely 
favorable publicity we have received because 15 of 
our citizens have been benevolent enough to .share 
what little they have llith our refugee guests. 

We realize that llhat ire have done for the refugee 
children is insignificant by comparison ·nth 'llbat 
others are doing for these cblldren, but ,we believe 
it has demonstrated that the people of Greenbelt are 
cognizant ot the benefits the collllllUdty has to offer 
them, and that at least 15 of those people 110uld 
like qthera to enjoy the same advantages. It• s f'llr
ther "proof of the fact that we're not totally sel
fish. 

Since it' a illlDOdest to feel proud of ourselves, 
we• ll merely point lli th pride to the National Re
f'ugee Service•a ste,tement that Greenbelt is the 
first 001111XWµ.ty to attempt to do something for these 
children. 

THANKS 
With the publication of this issue, the present 

editorial staff of the Cooperator completes its term 
of office. 

The editors wish to express sincere appreciation 
to the entire staff for their earnest and untiring 
efforts in the last few montha,and wish the new pub
lishers and editors a fullest degree of success. 

BE ON TiltE FOR lOUR CO-OP JmtBERSHIP MEErI?«l. 

Community Health 
By S. R. Berenberg, ll. D • ., Director 

Department of Public Health 
There are several prescriptions £or the motorist 

which this department would like to point out, even 
at the risk of being boresome. Warriings are apt, to 
be dull until bitter experience has taught their 
worth by unnecessary lessons in humn su.fi'ering and 
death. But :\;hen· it is too la-te. to say, "Oh, if I 
had only al.01red up at that comer." 

The par-ticular corner llhich is a hazard to the 
Greenbelt dr1 ver is the turn approached from the 
F.cbonston Road, c~ into town. Slow up to t.ake 
that right turn and watch out tor the young bo;ra 
and girls who may be loitering by the roadside 
hoping for a lift home. 

.lt night motorists should never forget the crul'
tesies of dimming thelr lights. Until the time_ that 
town statutes 118ke it obligatory that bicycles be 
equipped with lights, motorists must be alert tor 
the sudden appearance of cyclists. Perhaps even 
arterwards. Recent:cy, in Tmnessee, a law waai;ase
ed requiring lights on bicycles. Two days later a 
cyclist was arrested. His machine had 45 · lighte 
(and if that seems exaggerated, blame the .New York 
Times and the Associated Press) but none worked. Rir
ents might be nae and not wait for such :i;recaution 
to become obligatory. .l front am. rear light orernm 
efficient renectors 1110uld keep the drivers' heart 
out or his mouth and prevent a few grey hairs. Not 
to ·mention the . avoidance of bruises or frac.ture s • 

Remember 1:ba t Grembelt is a town of children and 
that ch:l.ldrm often are too bus,- it1 thelr awn worlds 
to remember to watch traffic. Be prepared to use 
brakes quickly in case a child pursues an errant 
ball into the highway. Keep two eyes busy as you 
back fran ~ garage. It is amazing hCJW'_ children 
can seem to be in two places at once. A moment ago 
on the porch, almost simultaneously l.Ulder your back 
wheels. 

Greenbelt has many advantages to.r '1ts clµld cit
izens. Lat us see, als.o that our children a're given 
the opportunity to live in an accident proof town. 

THE POET'S CORNERED 
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is 
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It 
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If 

pain 
and 

SOl'I'OWJ 

you 
have 
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to 
tell 

It 
may 

be 
as 
well 

If 
you 

save 
it 
for 

tomorrow. 
- Chaz 

HOSPITAL PATIENTS USE NEW TRAYS 

Meals serve<' at th~ Greenbelt Hospital on the at,. 
tractive white folding bed trays donated by the Ho~ 
pital Auxiliary, have been greeted wi-th enthusiasm 
by the patients. In addition to an improvement in 
the appearance of the trays, eating has been facil
itated., because the patients -who are able to sit up 
for their meals may now do so. 

The five trays, which were ordered several weeks 
ago,. arrived Wednesday., July 1.7
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Calendar Of Events 

Friday. August 2 · 
Hebrew Congregation 
Band .,, 
Red Cross. l3enefit 
Saturday, August '.3 
Gun Club 
Shoe Craf't 
Canfesai'ID 
Square lance 
SHJldaY, August 4 

9:00 P.M. 
7100 p.Jl. 
8115 P.M. 

2:J()..5130 P.M. 
71Q0-9100 P.M. 

7t30 P.M. 
9s00 P.M. 

catholic Sunday Scnool 813() .A..M. 
Mass 813<> A.u. 
t.D.s. Men's Study Class 81)0 A.M. 
Cailmunity Church School 9:)0 A.H. 
Camnunity Church Choir 10100 A.M. 
Connmdty Church ll:00 A.M. 
L.n.s. Sunday School ll:00 A.M. 
Gun Club 11~4:00 P.M. 
Baseball GaJne 2:3() P.M. 
Yo1.µ1g Peoples Society 6145 P.M. 
L.D.s. 8100 PeMe 
Monda,y. August 5 
Sunday School Orchestra 8100 P.M. 
Shoe Craft 7100-9:00 P.M. 
'lednesday1 August 7 
Shoe Craft 
Pre-School Mothers 
a.c.s. Meeting 

7:00-9100 P.!l. 
811Xl P.M. 
8100 Pollo 

Music Room 
Social Room 
Auditorium 

Range 
10 Pklllay Bmt. 
Z7'A-Ridge Rd. 
Jr. Rec. Room 

Theater 
'!beater 

Jlusic Roan 
Auditorium 

Home Economics 
Auditorium 

So~ Roan 
Range 

New Ball Field 
C~ty Bldg 

Social Roan 

Music Room 
10 pkway Bsmt. 

10 Plcway Bmt. 
Social Roan 
A~~orium 

Meditations 
by-

Robert Lee Kinclleloe 
Jtinistff to the 

Greenbelt CollllWnit.y Church 

A good book for Grembelt families is one just 
otf the press, entitled "Beatitudes !or the Fami.l.yo" 
The two following Beatitudes are excellmt samples 
of its contents 

BF.ATITUIE 1/66 
Happy is the child 

Whose parents guide by love, 
And not by authority: 

For the parent who is feared 
. Kore than he is loved, 

Can neither guide nor teach nll 
But increases rebellion of spiri~J 

For love rules the heart, 
But fear hardens the mind. 

BEATITUIE #35 
Happy is the family 

Whose meircm-s love quiet places, 
As well as those whe"re many gatherJ 

Who lmow the beauty of the rrl.ght-
The quiet shining of the stars-

Who lov-e moonlight not less than lam~ 
light, 

And feel' the tench of .11118tery 
And lay hold upon the infinite. 

Such a. .family shall .be at one llith 
nature, 

And in tune with the universe, 
And shall kno'lf that God lives, 

Even 11hen the seats of the mighty 
are shaken. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH' NEWS 

The schedule and listing of pulpit supplies in 
the absence of Mr. Kincheloe during the month of 
August are as fo_:llows1 

August 4 - Mro Earl Ja~ailes 
August ll - Ur. George Felder:, atuden~. at Gettys

burg Seminary" 
August 18 - Hr. Roy s. Braden 
August 25 - llr. Thonas G. Spence, from the 'lfasb

ingt.on .Cathedral. 
The Worship Services or the ColllllWlity •Church be

gin at 11100 A.M. All are welcome to these services. 
The Church School starts at 913(). Class.es for all 
ages. 

HEBREW CONGREGATION NEWS 

Servic~s will begin promptly at 8130 this Friday
evening because of t he second quarterly businesr. 
meeting to be held 1he same night. Business< of great 
importance to all members wtll be discussed. 

'l'he lay semon on "Origin of the Law" will be 
given by Sol Shub. 

The newly appointed program committee has tenta
tively planned a 11Johann Strauss Evening" for the 
near i"llture. Watch this column for announcement or 
caning congregation news and programs. · 

PERSONAL ADVERTISEMENTS 

WANT~Ride to New Brunswtck, N.J., Sunday:, August 
4. Two adults., one child. 21-F Ridge Rd. Mr • . lleriam. 

WAN'l'ED---Ride to D&partment of Agriculture or vicin-
i ty., star-Mng August 2. Greenbelt 5501. 

LOOT--on J~ 4, sun glasses, on Par~ Road. Re
turn m 21-H Ridge Road. 

FOR SALt--Apex Washing Machine: Automatic Pump, 
Safety Wringer. Good condition. See Mrs • .A.raujo, 
in Drug Store. 

SQUARE DANCIMJ TO · BE RESUMED SATURDAY .._ _____ 
Because ]Jtaders Howard duster and Jackson Sherman· 

ware awa, last weekend~ there was no square dancing. 
It is announced, however., that the dancing will be 
on schedule this Saturday night at 9:00 o'clock. 

DAN 
Vaeat-t4M-- ,.Dtff/QeQ4. 
~Hahn's~ re~tatiTe let me aft 

,- tiae ud money on ahQeS and la.osiery fw th 
mire family. 

Dishict 63&3 
Gn.elt 47%1 -

S.. fitted ia ,- i.-. 

A call • ard wil Inc ... ,..........,.'-
8-A Hillsicle Id. 



SUMMER SCHEilJLE 
Vo~, Wednesdq, Fridq - 9100 A.K. to 12t00 noon 

- 7100 P.1!. to 9100 P.lo!. 
Tueeday, Tburedq - 9100 ·A.ll. to 12100 noon 

- 1100 P.1!. to S100 P.M. 
Sat~ . - 9100 A.lo!. to 12100 noon 

I! it is too warm to read books, how about read
ing ·magazines. We check oht the magazines in the ' 
same JJM4U1er as we check the books, so belOlf you will 
find listed some of the outstanding articles to be 
found in the nagazines noted • . 

"'Failure of a Mission", Hamilton F:Lsh Amstrong, 
A.thu\tiC Jlonthly, June; "The Conflict of. Youth", 
Lord Hali.fax, .Atlantic Monthly, JuneJ 11\'ihat We Need 
tor Defense", Onald Garrison, Forum, June; "Enter 
Atomic Power", J.ohn 0 1Neill, .Harpers, June-J "Educa
tion for a Classless Society", James Bryant Conant, 
Atlantic Monthly, Vay; "An Australian-American Axis? 1 
c. Hartley Grattan, HarpeJ;"s,° May; "The Strategic 
Situatbn of the British Empire in Asiair, Albert 
Vi ton,· Asia;. vay; "Should We Buy Greenland?; Earl P. 
Hanson, Harpers, Vay. 

Reba s. Harris 

hchaqe 

From May 4 Issue of Greendale (Wisconsin) Review 
. LET FREEDCM RINOI . 

"The prtnciplea llpon · which Greendale was built 
laud the values and privileges of democracy. 

"The equality asserted in 1he Declaration of Inde
Pflldence is equality- before the law, the democratic 
equality- of rights and privileges and ci,tizens. 

"In our tree co,mtr;y, all men and wanen are en
titled to express their OlWl opinions. 

· "There is no country in the world in l'lhich free
dom of discussion, through the press, the public 
platfo:nn or through personal discussion, is so free 
and open as in America. 

· "It is this freedom which saves our co,mtr;y from 
attacks of alien forces and influences. 

"Opposition is justifiable, and indeed,desirable, 
when there is sincere difference in opini'>Jl regard
ipg public questions. Such expression of opinion is 
one of the glories of democracy, of which' no one 
must be deprived." 

The above article wae written for the Greendale 
Review, which serves that community- as t~ Cooperator 

does ·here. It should not be forgotten that the same 
principles upon which ~endale was built also apply
to the tO'lll of Qreenbelt. 

OREFlIBELT IS LANIIWUC T0°TRANSPORT PIU>TS 

To Greenbelt residents the big silver transport 
planes which zoan at frequent intj9rV&ls across the 
sky wi an old story, but few realize that Greenbelt 
is an important landmark on the Washington-New York 
air route, Under good visibility conditions the 
.American Air Lines planes use the t,own as their last. 
contact range before landing &t the Washington air-
port. I Passing over Greenbelt at an estimated rive 
minutes traveling t~ fran the airport, the pilot 
signals his location to the airport in order that 
the field may- be prepared for landing. 

-ia~'.l.L ~-- ~.._'AA- . 
~"'- -+l-eo ,~ / J 

NOW 
TWO OPERATOR ..._1 -Friday - Saranay 
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THE REBEL IN ART 

So Charles Peale put aside his dreams of romance 
and applied himself to his work .at the saddlery. 
Not so for long. One pleasant summer evening, he 
was strolling through the streets of Annapolis when 
he caught sight of Rachel. She greeted him in a . 
friendly fashion and haltingly explained the reason 
for her silence on his last visit. Her manner, her 
shy speech, convinced him that he might try again. 
The very next Sunday afternoon he rode out to her 
home and made ·a second proposal for her hand. This 
t:ime Rachel had 1'0rds to answer h:im. They were 
-f'o~ betrothed. 'ffle possibility of marriage 
seemed distant. But Charles could never be discour
aged by a hopeless outlook. Difficulties to him 
were something to be tossed out of the wq. , 

Since he felt himself an expert saddler he began 
to negotiate a release from the terms of his appren
ticeship. At last llr. Waters consented to a hr 
mgjlthst reduction of service. and Mr. James Tilgbam 
offered to lend him twenty pounds. Charles was de
lirious with excitement. He wanted to ride off 'b:> 
Philadelphia illlnediately to buy a supply of material 
for his own business. But Master Waters had a schlme 
of his own. He assembled a great array- of tools and 
stock, most of it worthless, and insisted that 
Charles accept it for it.he trifling sum of 150 pounds. 
Charles . protested that he had only 20 pounds. 
Waters was willing to accept that anount in cash and 
a not«: for the remainder. Evidently, Waters had 
been a kind master for Charles did not distrust him. 
Certainly Charles had not acquired much business ex
perience during his apprenticeship. He seemed :im
pressed by- the quantity of goods offered and paid no 
attention to the quality-. Nor di\he pay much at
tention to the terms of the debt e was assuming. 
Such trifles as interest could not be too :important 
to a young man _'ffll.o w4s .about to become a b;idegl'()om 
and to assume his place in the business· 110rld. No 
longer to be an apprentice but a · real master of nis 
trade. And then, when he felt a few qualms at be
ginning his new life burdened with debt, ·a still, 
snall voice would remind him that he was the heir to 
an :English estate. · Somedq he . would go there to 
I 

claim that money which would lift him from the 
craftsman level into t 11-:: ·ranks of the leisured. Boy-
like, ,he must have been disappointed ihat he had no 
excuse to ride to Philadelpl)ia to see the big city-. 

Charles signed .the note. Proudly he watched the 
stock he had purchased stowed away in the little sh:)p 
he was setting up a few doors from his old place. of 
work. ' 

January- 12, 176~; · the Reverend Barkley married 
the young saddler and his Rachel. Her parents held 
open house for several dqs as was the custom of the 
time. At the end of the · celebrations young Charles 
took his bride home to live with his mother and 
young sisters and brothers. He opened his new shop. 
The Maryland Gazette of January i1, 1762, carried 
his first advertisement. So Charles was not com
pletely' lacking ·in the attributes of a successfu1 
business man. Biographers have f ound i t simple to 
trace his career · through the years in the yellowing 
old sheets of this newspaper. 

Charles was showing, even in his late adolescence,· 
the stores of energy, enthusiasm and obstinacy whidl 
were to make his long life varied, · colorfu1 and 
turbulent. Did he dream· that dq when he opened 'his 
saddlery of the influence he was to be in helping 
the Colonies break ioose from England, of the enemies 
he was to make fighi>ing for complete democracy- in the 
new nation? Did he dream that he was to record for 
us on canvas the great men of these days so th1t-t to
dq we can look into the faces of living men and not 
stare at -formal, conventionalized masks? No. He 
had no glimpses into the future, no aspirations to
ward such fame. He was content. He had his new 
wife. He was master of his own shop. And somedq 
he was going over to England to collect his inheri
tance. 

(To be continued) 

CHILillEN WARNED NOT TO REMOVE SEWER COVERS 

There have· been several can.plaints recently, 
according to Town EngLneer )Jarvey- Vincent, in regard 
to the removal by childyen of the storm sewer man
hole covers • . This has usually- been done in the ~ 
suit of a toy-, . or some other article which has been 
lost through the grating. The heavy protecting 
grating over . the storm . sewers is of a rectangular 
ahape,and Jlr. Vincent points out1hat because of this 
fact this type or cover may easily slip down into 
the sewer opening and severely- injure a child who 
has climbed down into the opening. Jlr. Vincent r&
quests that children be llBl'ned of the danger and 
states that articles lost in this manner will be re
covered by- a town employee if the parent will call 
either lu-w Wallace Jlabee or Mr. Vincent at the ad-
1miiifstration-Qffl.ce·. 

PIANOJi - RADIOS 
~ INS~UMENTS 

RECORDS 
\ FREE Di.LIVERY SAME DAY ORDERED> 

YOUR GREEN BEL,T R EPRES ENTATIV.E 

r3CJE3 'NHJ'T.E},J~\N 
68 HILLSIDE - GREENBELT 2791 

ARTHUR JORDAN 
l'IANO COMPANY 

CallMlr 13th 6' G Sb. NatioRol 3223 
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The F:Lrst Annual Town: Fair was one we could be 

mighty proud or. The Second Annual Town Fair w:Ui,I , 
ain sure, be much better. . 

I very DD1Ch approve of this colllllWlity enterprise, 
but I believe we should take care to see that a 
realize and appreciate its true significance. The 
fair is not a grand tre'&-!ol'-&11 where every one ia 
concerned pri.llBrily with winning prizes 1t-om others, 
and 'Where those who can't 111n prizes feel that they 
have 1'0rked. hard in vain. · 

The fair is a harvest festivnl during which we 
all celebrate together the growth .of the town during 
the past year. Here we give attention .to each 
other's contributions "and learn from each other haw 
to do better during the coming year. Here we show 
with justifiable pride~ our own creations; -and we 
·aclmOlfledge, with genuine appreciation, the justice 
of our neighbors' pride in their creations. The 
prizes are, surely-, of sec.ondary importance, and 
might, I feel sure, even be dispensed with. · 

At any rate the prizes are not the true ~award 
for the work we have to all°" at the fair. The fair 
is its own rnard-it is. fun,and valmble,toaompa.re 
notes with one's fellow citizens, and to teat one's 
products against another1.s. ,And the prc;,ducts them
selves, are surely :!.maluable to us, whether they
w;l.n prizes or not. In fact it seems absurd to sug
gest that any of us 110uld spend nuch time or enera 
ror a manent1 s fame and a .few dollars. Yet Jll&nT do 
lose mu.ch of the plea~e to be found in the fair 
because of an . ,mdue concern over the winning or 
prizes. · 

A well grown garden, a well made quilt, & well 
made cake, a beautiful exhibit, give joy to their 
nalcers and their beholders, with or without prizes, 
and interest should be centered on them and not on. 
the prizes. When interest is so centered, prizes 
are, in fact, easier tol win, as well as being le.as 
missed 'When not 1'0n. And the fair is a joy to all, 
instead of being a so:urce of disappointment,strained 
frimdships, strained nerves, and forced smiles. 

- Hot;ll.rd c. cuater 

Fishing is Popular Attraction 

F:l.shing appears to be a auccess-especiallyt:ir 
people from Hyattmlle, Tako• Park,-and Branchville. 
As an indication that these people .find it 1'0rth
while and loads or run, they- have come back again 
and again·• 

Every opportunity- is now provided to Greenbeltere 
to partici pate in this sport and to E11jo7 themselwa 
as others do. Greenbelt fiahemen, however, are in 
the minority-. · 

Neverthel.ess,quite a number of boys from the ages 
of 10 to 14 ~.,. already discovered the £ine catch· 
and have been down to the lake. 

Bass of 11 to 14 inches in length are 1he greatest 
~umbers caught. The · sunfi~h, . wbi.ch are from 5 to 7 

inches long and the y-ellOlf perch, crappies and cat
fish follow next in quantity. 

:Records show• that more people fish on Saturdays 
and Sund~ than on any other days. 

Fishing permits are issued fran 9130 to 4130 en 
week-days, and !ran 813() to 3130 on Saturdays at the 
Town Office. 

PLAN!' HO}U[)NF.S TO PREVENT FRUIT IDSS 

.A. large annual loss to Maryland and Virginia 
apple grOlfers ma.7 be eliminated this year through 
recent experiments of the .Agriculture Department•• 
Plant Industry Bureau. 

Dr. Frank ·Gardn~r or Beltsville observed that 
the application or plant hormones will prevent 
leaves f .rom droppµg off fruit trees in the tall. 
He found tha"t by spraying apple trees with the sul>-
stance, truit coul.d! be prevented from droppingcff 
before fully ripened. 

OOJ.!ESTIC PRODUCTION OF FLY SPRAY POSSIBLE 

Proplurts have long •med against an invasion ot 
billions of house flies should strained relations 
develop between this -country and Japan, since that 
country has a virtual monopoly on our supply of flT 
spray. 

They my now relax. 
Agriculture Department scientists at the Belts

ville Research Cent er, who have been experimenting 
with pyrephrum among other things, revealed recent
ly that this fly spray material may be produced 
dc ... -.stically. 

ATTEND THE o.c~s. IIEMBERSHIP MERTING, · WEDNESDAY, AUG
UST ? , 1940, IN THE AUDrl'ORIUll. 

GREENBELT• S CHOICE 

GRADE ''If' PASTEURIZED MILK 

HOLBROOK. FARMS DAIRY 
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JANE HODSDON DIRECTS 

GIRL S60UT HANDICRAFT 

During the Girl Scout camping season Jane Hods
don, of 21 D Par~, was in charge of the handi
craft classes. · Mrs. Hodsdon has had an extensive 
art edu1:ation, and has done commercial art work,~ 
eluding -the illustration of several books. There 
nre from 100 to 150 children present ·in the handi
craft classes each dq. 

The work was done on tables under the trees sur
rounding the camp. One complete]Jr · new project waa 
offered each week. The first week was a sort ot 
ge~acquaint.d period, and was spent in making paper 
pottl!ry, a comparative4" new craft, _in which rolls 
of paper stre11111ers, or ·serpent:1nea, are ·rerolled in 
various sizes,then pushed into 'shapes and shellaced. 

During the second week wood was the medium of u:
pression. The work-ranged · from plaq~s ~ baa-relief 
to figures of people and animals. Quite a number of 
tke children showed Wlusual talent 1n this line. 
Due to the limited number of imstruments fQr wood 
working, some of the girls worked in lJather, making 
simple articles such as change purses. The third 
week two hWldred pounds of l!lOdeling c:J,ay appeared in 
camp, and the results of the modelers varied t.roa 
real]Jr love]Jr bowls and vases to rather --.zing 
itwhat-ie-its". Clay is one of the most 8',tisfactory 
of handicraft materials when equipnent is limited. 
The fourth and last week was spent :1n "finishing 
up", with painting, trimming and shellacing. 

An. attempt was made through all the projeots to 
bring :1n nature study. Animals, nowers and leaves 
appeared in maey of the designs in wood and clay. 
The children were limited by but one rule :1n their 
classes which was that at least one thing be co• 
pletely finished :1n each attempted project. 

CML SERVICE EXAMINATI ONS ANNOUNCED 

Since the defense program has been ·launched, the 
Civil Service Commission has enlisted the aid of 
various agencies to publicize the many positions to 
be filled. Open competitive examinations have been 
annoW1ced for the positions listed below.. Applica
tions must be on file with the Conrnission' s Washing
ton office not later than August 26, 1940. 

Metallurgist and metallurgical engineer, six 
grades, with S&laries ranging from $2,000 to $5,600 
a year. 

Assistant specialist :1n Navajo language, $2,000 
a year. 

Air-brush illustrator, four grades, with salaries 
ranging fran $1,620 to $21300 a year. , 

Bookbinder, $1.20 an hour, Gavem1119nt Print.i.ng 
Office; bookbinder, $10.08 a day-, Bureau of »igrav
ing and Printing; for appoint.ment in Washington, D. 
c., only. . 

Explosives engineer, $3,-~ a year; .erincipal, 
$5,600J senior,$4,600J assod.ate, $3,200; assistant, 
$2,600 a year. 

Radio monitoring officer, $3,200 a ~r; assist
ant radio monitoring officer, $2,600 a year; Federal 
Colllllllnicatia1s Com1.ssion. 

Radio operator, $11 620 and $1;800 a year. 
Teach!r in Indian camnunity- and boarding schools, 

Indian Field Service (including Alaska), Deparbnent 
ot Intsrior. Various optional branches are given, 
with salaries ranging f.rom $1,620 to $21 000 a year. 

Senior laboratory- mechanic (glassblower), $2,000 
a :r•r• 

Cotton technologist, $2,600 to $4,600 a year. 
Senior cook, $21000 a year, Prison Service, De

partment of Justice. 
Engineering draftsman (aeronautical) $1,620 to 

$21600 a year. 
Engineer, $2,600 to $4,600 a year. 
Senior inspector, boat construction (wood hulls), 

$2,000 a year. 
Arlistic lithogra}ilers, varying grades, $1,400 to 

$2,000 a year. 
Apprentice copper plate nap engraver, $1,260 a 

year; apprentice, $1,260 a year. 
Psychophsiplogist, $5,600 to $2,600 a year. 
Full :information concerning the qualifications 

may be obtained fran the ~cretary of the board of
the United States Civil Service Examiners at the 
Post Office. 

BILLH.IMBR & PALMER 
$10 .. 00 DOWN 

'38 Ford Z door UG 
'37 Cheffolet Z door with radio 335 
'36 Oldsmobile Z door 335 
'36 Plymouth 2 door 265 

UtO WRWe iiiud ATe. • . GR-.«MKi ~ 
._ S.. ,New Coait Houe Open E~ • nil $a . 

WE BUY'ANDSEU "4'1'fil\' 
1Jntversity Motors 

NASH SALES &- SERVICE 
ANY SERVICE ON ANY c..,R . 

•9'!n'lllll1rlllo ID. . PAUL K~~HAftT, PROP. , · nRJNI 482 . 

, . -ALL WE ASK . ' 
is that when in the market for New or URCI 
Car vou c9.~ar~ OUR Quality and .PriceJ · 

SELLERS SALES & SIIRVICE. 
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH A~MOBI~ 

P, A. ~~S. PIIOP. 
RIVEROALE, MARYLAl'!jp __ ___, fHONE ~¥(000 1726. 

10 Take Course In Advance Flying 

Tm t "dawn PL trol II which sometimes serves Green
belt as a substitute for an alarm clock may- some day
be just that in all reallt7, aerrlng in active com
bat. The pilots of these early- mom~ hops over 
the roofs of Greenbelt are ten graduates of tbe Uni
versity- of )(aryland1 s primary night training 
course. They are receivi~ .turther instruction at 
Schrom• s field in the fiz'.st ~vance flight training 
course to be offered in the country- under the Civil 
Aeronaut.i. cs · .A.utho ri ty • 

All costs of the course are i:aid by the govern
ment in exchange !or which the young men have agreed 
to 1118,ke aviation their life work. They- nay be used 
in the aviation section of the new defense program. 
~trlct mill. tar,- discipline is maintained' at the 
school, which includes a dail7 schedule of flight 
training, shop 110rk, and stud;y classes. In the J.ate 
stages of the course the fiy-ers will be introduced 
to advance acrobatics (combat maneuvers), night and 
cross-country flying, and instrument navigation. 

Fritz Schrom, manager of the Greenbelt Airport, 
is the instructor ot the school, am the first class 
of students are quartered at his home. 

--------
GOVERNMENT STUDENTS PAY CALL ON GREENBELT 

Recent visitors in Greenbelt were 24 students or 
the graduate course, Government at Work, at the lhli
veristy of Jlary-land. Dr. Pow-era, instructor of the 
course, accompanied the class. The students became 
tirt;erested in studying Greenbelt' s housingp.an after 
hearing· a lecture by nr. William·v. Reed, United 
States Housing Authority-. Roy- Braden, Harve;r Vin
cent and Wallace Jlabee acted as informi11ants and 
guides in the group's tour of inspection. The class, 
which :included a large number pt school teachers, 
was particular]Jr impressed by- the 111&ey uses th~ 
school furnishes in c~ty- lite, especially in 
the adu1t education field. 

Mrs. Jennie Yuretich of Brook4"n, N.Y. is visitirg 
her daughter Miss Elizabeth Yuretich, the superinteni
ent of the Greenbelt Hospital. 

Hall Trosky- has been made captain or the Cleveland 
Indians, who have not had a field captain since 1927, 
llhen first baseman George Burns served in such a 
capacity-. 

GREENBELT DOCTORS FACE COMPETITION --~ 
One of the Greenbelt1 s younger citizens recently

came t.o grief :1n premature pv.rsuance of his chosen 
careel'--medicine. He and ·his plari,ate~ have been 
concocting strange mixtures of red pencil .lead and a 
few other such choice ingredients-they call it 
medicine-in a mi.itaken belief1hat they- were stu~ 
ing drugs and solutions first hand. Not to seem 
fazed by the dubiou&-looking results, our would-be 
medico proceeded to quaff . the product. The results 
were enither preventive medicine · nor a cure-all, 
for the young nan spent a number of clays wordering 
why- his stomach felt nso very, very queer"• 

HOUSING AND DEFENSE 

Three years ago Congress autho~ized a loan of 
eight hWldred million dollars for a low-rent public 
housing program. So far 12,716 dwel.liJlgs, now o~ 
cupied, have been built of the projected 145,646 
dwellings. By the- uendments to -the housing· act 
under the- V:1nson Bill, the 90 per cent of the dwell
ings still to • be built ·oi- now under construction 
will not be used as original.4" intended. They- will 
be used for war purposes (barracks) or in connec
tion with defense industrieo. 

'39 Chrysler 4 door .$695 
'38 Chrnler coupe $495 
'37 Dodie 4 door $365 
'37 Chevrolet 2 door $365 
'35 Stade. 2 door $150 
~ __ ----,.. ~ 

BE-tL and COLE MOTOR.CO. 
1940 Willys 4 Door Deluxe Sedaa 

$710 Delivered 
Body Work General R~pair_s 
Painting Fender Work 

48 ~aryland Ave. H •ttsville GR~650 

The emplauis is def~elJ api,n m in your c .. op St.. 
••-the stores are mu; they can benefit no one but JII. 
Yo haTe tbe opportunity to make DIil store, uactly 
nat ID Wlllt tum. to be. 

On4" with ~ participation as an 111Ctive consum
er-owner will the stores improve their service to ~-

Become a shareholder and help direct the Co-op 
Store~ share is a sound (interest and dividend 
pa,ying) investment and a great adventure in dem.Pcracy. 

... 

7lla/ce _ydllrCo-op IDDJ Ga!P.lllreJu, 
IN 

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
l!I 

GREENBELT CONSUMER SERVICES, INC. 
Feed Stare~ Variety utl ~ -stan.~-S... ~tatioa - Theatr, - Valet Slaop - Beauty and Raner Sllops 

onm AND COIIDOllm BY GIEENBELT USIDFJi1'S 
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·WITH THE REPS 
·' . 117 J~hn ~q 

It was too hot •••••••••• 
The net results of the Rep I s S&t1ll'd.q efforts are 

a bit hard t.o ~ze. They played two ball games 
•and 110n them both in temperatures that varied fzom 
hotter than Hades to .hotter than that, but in the 
process they were neither sensational or even 
spectaculaJ' ••••• It was too hot ••••• 

REPS 6, MARITIME I 
Saturo.q afternoon, Maritime had the misfortune 

to meet the Reps on- one of their better days, and 
went d9wn ewinging l>-1. Trumbule pitched his best 
game of the season, to bring his year• s total. -t,;, 7 
wins and no defeats, although erratic support. kept 
him under pressure in this one for most of the~• 
The illustrious Hal Steffes took the black mark of 
defeat, the first time the Reps have ever accomp
lished this feat, ·but to them goes only half the 
credit, because ••••• It was too hot ••• !. 

REPS 161 SOCIAL SECURITI 5 
Qn Saturctq night, the Reps were brash enough 

to imperil their old age pensions by treating 
the Social Security Board team with 11 ttle O! no 
respect. The affair was settled before the en:l o~ 
the first stanza with the locals scoring 10 runs 
on 7 hits and t-wo errors. Four more tal.lies in the 
fourth and two in the sixth were J!IOre than enough 
to allow Bob Mars.ck to coast in with a five hit 
performance. The final score 1&-5. 

REPS--WET s CARR BROS.-ALL WEr 
~•111 scheduled plq-o!'f for1he Prince Georges 

County title was rained out, not only rained 6ut but 
for a time it looked like they might be drowned out. 
llhat amounted to a young cloudburst, descended 
upon the athletic field with such ferocity that it 
looked as if the llhole. business might be washed into 
the lake. A double-header next SundBi}r, starting at 
2,00 P.U. on the local field, and moving to Magruder 
Park for a 4:30 battle, will bring the t-wo teams up 
to date, and_ if either one wins both battles, the day 
will furnish a 19/JJ champion. 

*** On next Saturday Dr. Pepper will serve as a nrm 
up for the Reps SurxlaiY battles. This will be a 
Metro 1eague tilt with the Reps stariding on the 
ver ge of second place in the final standings, wit h 
I.B.M. leading the pack. On Saturday night Elite 
Laundry visits for revenge of an earlier season 
defeat by Goldfao.en 1B Gimps. ~ time 8:00 P.U. 

*** The tennis team is dated t(., open its assault on 
the second half title of the Interburban League next 
Sunda,y with a road trip to American u. and the 
Westover Club, but the ~posed i,oft:t>all dcuble
header may force it to he poBtponed. Their .fir11t.
half w:l:,n was pretty simple, but stiff competition 
is in prospect for this second session with all 
teams more or less "pointing" for the Reps. We had 
a sneak preview of the trophy the other dq, and 
Vince Holoclnrost•s mouth fairly watered when we 
described it to him. 

In addition to the tennis singles ladder under 
the eagle eye of' Tom Poe.ton there has been added a 
dgubles list. All te~ are eligible to place their 
names on it and challenge the duoes above them for 
the higher positions. Bill Schoeb aix:I. Arthur 
Plackett as 1939 champions are place~f first, and 
have offered all and sundry the opportunity to 
displace them. We have been informed of a Prince 
Georges County tournament- scheduled ·for August 12 
at the Whitintide courts. This is a yearly- affair 
and those who feel like representing ,our town:fn 
this event are invited to get in touch with this 
c61Ulllll for mtry blanks. The fee is lle50 !>r 
singles, $1.00 for doubles·, or $2.00 for both. 

Dodgers Capture First Half Honors 
Defeating Bravea,..JS-11 

In a game that should be featured in Rip].ey-1 11 
column, the Dodgers set the Braves down by the score 
ot 15 to 11 to capture the firBt hal.f championship 
of the National Isague. The Braves scored their 11 
runs on three hits, six walks, and six errors. The 
Dodgers ekliji out 16 hits that enabled them to· stay 
in trorit. Al.der•s 4 ror 4,, Dozier•s 3 tor 3, H,der-•~ 
3 tor 4, and Maughn•s 2 for 2 gi'ft sane ind1cation 
of how hot the Dodgers were at bat. _)laughn_, of the 
Dodgers, en~red the "Believe it or not.n Ball of 
,ame, llhen he bit the light pole in le.rt center 
field twice in succession. The mathamatical chances 
of another le.f'thander repeating this performance ·~ 
a'&out the 11ame as getting 13 hearts in bridge or win
ning one of those Buicka in an I.'VOey aoap contest. 

Runs Hits, 
SUMMARI, Dodgers 15 "11, 

Braves ll 3 
Home Runs ·KaughnJ Three Base Hits Maughn. 

SWimmers at the pool last Frida7 evening•re 
entertained by an impromptu diving exhibition by 
Buddy Hodgson and Jimm,r Shinn, ot Washington, D. c. 
Mr. Hodgson is a ~r low board diving champion 
C1f the District C1f · Columbia. 11r. Shinn' s specialty 
is cane diving. Both divers were visiting the 
Green~e;t swimming pool with a gl'9up of 35 Bo;rS::outs 
fl'QIII the Cathedral Diyision in Washington. 

Athleticc:Jub 
hoe5f ommenfs 

In 11.1,lite of the fact that. during the past week 
Greenbelt had experienced unusually hot weather, the 
die in the 11001 softballers of the Athletic Club 
continued to carry out the league's schedule. This 
can leave no doubt in an;yone I s mind the hold soft.
ball has on athleti<>-minded Greenbelt. 

Only one game was played on Monday, July 22. The 
Deuces outslugged the Aces and copped the decision 
l?-9. 

Tuesday, July 23, both games 11ere rained out and 
will be played at a later date. 

·wednesday, July 24, the Cubs eked out a llin over 
the Braves in one of those famous ncn and 11B11 Block 
struggles. Score-: Cubs 9 - Braves 8. In the night 
cap the Jokers scored an eaey win over the. Aces. 

Thursday, July 25,· the Deuces were set down by 
the league leading Badgers to the tune of 10 to 5. 
This loss made George Bauer very sad, for he had his 
heart set on capturing this one. In the second game, 
the Clubs and Esquires staged one of1hose nip and 
tuck affairs, the Clubs finally winning ~11. 

Friday, July 26; at 6 P.M., the tint half champ,
ionship was captured by the Dodgers when they de
feated the Braves 15-11. In the second game, the 
_Cubs and Ginats tangled in a replayed game. This 
was the one called the previous week because cL 
stalling tactics or both teams. Kagle of the Cubt 
got a few more gricy- hairs before he finally won out. 
~ore: Cubs 12 - Giants 11. 

ii-II-* 
Leon Y. Manning of 6o C Crescent Road has accept

ed the positibn of Club's Statistician. 
"Les"' Sandsrs has been appointed Chairman of a 

committee to -work out details for athletic events to 
be held in conjunction 111th the TOllll Fair iil.ich will 
be held early in September. 

Ask Mrs. Bauer for her version of why her husband 
and "Les" Sanders• never agree on anything. "It'll 
slay you. 111 

G.A.c. SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS 
JULY 26, 1940 

AMERICAN Wt PCT NATIONAL W L PCT 
Badgers 40 1.000 Braves 41 .soo 
Deuces 3 1 .750 Cubs 31 .750 
Jokers 3 2 .600 Dodgers 2 l .667 
Clubs l 3 .250 Giants l 3 .250 
Esquires l 3 .250 Pirates 0 4 .ooo 
Aces l 4 .200 

GAMES THIS OOMlNG WEEK 

Thurs. Aug. l Deuces vs. Jokes 
(A~ 

6100 P.K. 
Pirates vs. Cubs (N 8100 P.M. 

Fri. Aug • . 2 Giants vs. Cubs (N 6,00 P.ll. 
f,,cea· vs. Esquires (A) 8:00 P.M. 

Mon. Aug. J Badgers vs. Clubs (A) 6100 P.:.f. 
Dodgers vs. Braves (N~ 8:00 P.K. 

Tues. Aug. 6 Pirat-es vs. Giants (N 6,00 P.M. 
Jokers vs. Esquires (A) 8100 P.M. 

Wed. Aug. 7 Giants, vs. Dodgers(N) 6100 P.M. 
Clubs vs. Deuces (A) 8:00 P.K. 

----
St. Frances' Late Rally 

Defeats Shamrocks, 6-4 
Bunching five_ hits with a base on balls, the st. 

Pnncis X&vier baseball nine pushed across five :runs 
in t.he ninth inning to defeat the Shamrocks the hard 
way laat S&turda,y a.tternoon, The ·.tinal score was 6 
to 4~ This was Greenbelt1 s 5th defeat in 15 starts. 

Going into the ninth, the locals enjoy:ed a c~ 
fortable 4 to l · advantage, but Bogg•s temporary in
effttctiveness laated too long, after a good atart, 
and before he could recover su.tficien~ the damage 
was done. 

Lamb and lfilliBIIII paced the·· victors attack, each 
connecting for 2 hits in 4 trips to the plate, while 
tD1r1nak was the only Shamrock able to ,solve the 
slants of Kidwell, getting 3 tor 4.Russo•s brilliant 
defensi~ play at t.he hot corner was the .f'eature of 
the game·. 

Next saturda;r a.tternoon the Shamrocks will be 
host to the· Heurich Bl"elfers .t'rom 11'&8hington, game 
t~ to be. 3,00 P.Y. 'nlere will &lso be a game sun
dq at the same time. 

St1 Pnncie 
Griffin 
Nau 
MQonan 
Kidwell 
Clinton 
Lamb 
Kober 
Williams 
Brannan 

Total.s 

m scam 
PC8 AI! R I oreenbelt 
RF 5 0 l · Tha:npson 
3B 4 l l Gallagher 
CF 3 llADdris 

P 3 1 0 Uhr1nak 
$ 4 O O Moore 
C 4 2 2 McDonald 

lB 4 11 Russo 
LF 4 o 2 Holochwcet 
2B 4 0 0 Zendck 

llullen 
Todd 
Boggs 

-""'3""5_,6,...,..8 Total.a 

IS!!. .A! R J! 
2B 3 0 1 
2B l 0 o 
CF 3 l 0 
~ 403 
lB 3 0 0 
Ll' 4 0 0 
3B ) 11 
Rll' 2 0 0 
R1' 2 0 0 

C 2 l l 
Ct 2 0 0 · 
P 41 O 

33 4 =g 

5 

SWIMMING POOL NOTES 
The Greenbelt children participated in the first 

swillln1ng meet of the . year last Sat~ morning, 
.July 27, at the local pool. About 50 children 
took part in the meet, which was divided into six 
_classes and divµg, and lasted about two hours. 
,Two life guards, Welc and Kranish, and "Tex" Heaton 
ll'ere the judges,while Ben Goldfaden was the official 
scorei-. 

In the boys class .from 5 to 8 years old, Conrad 
Roehling placed first with 15 points. He will re
cein _a gold plated medal for thia. Billy Turner 
was second with 9 points. Conrad was first in the 
10 yd. free style, . the front lcick glide for distance 
and was King Pigeon. 

In· the Girls S-8 class,· Dorothy Roellling, sister 
of Conrad, was firBt with lJ point&, and Carol Dlq 
rras second with 4 points. Dorothy was_ first in the 
kick glide for distance and the 10 yard free style. 
Mar~ llc:Mann was Queen Pigeon in the game. 
· In the boys class from 9-12. LeGrand Benefiel was 
first with 15 poµite, Clqton llcCarl second with 9 
points, and H. 11 • . Goode third with 4 pointa. l,e 
Grand finished first in the 20 yd free atyle, the 
crawl for form, · and also finished first in the rope 
relay w1,th Clqton llcCarl. 

In the' Girls class from 9 to U, Eleanor l:etchaa 
was first with 15 points, · Patty Brown second with 9 
points, and Eva Kress third with 2 points. Eleanor 
was first in the 20 yard free style, the crawl for 
form, and the balloon race. 
~ the boys lJ to 18 claas, Jack Brewer was firBt 

with lJ points, Dickie Day- second with 9 points, and 
Donald Brewer third with 6 pointa. Jack finished 
first in the 40 yd. free style, second in the 20 yd. 
back stroke, and was first in the 80 yard relq-with 
his brother Donald. 

In the girls 13 to 18 class, June Donoghue was 
first witli 15 points, Ora Donoghue second 'with 9 
points, and Louise Ritter third with 3 points. June 
was !'µ-st in the 20 yd. free style, the 20 yd. back 
stroke, and the novelty newspeper race. · . 

In the diving, Blake Palmer was first in the 
Boy's Elementary class with Herbert Hall a close 
second. The dives required were the standing front, 
running front and one optional dive. Ora Donoghue 
was first in the ~irl'a elementary class. In the 
advanced diving Donald Brewer was first, Jack Brewer 
ran a close second, arid Dick Dlq was third. The 
dives required for this were . the running front, jack 
knife, twist and t1tO optional: divea. They were all 
made from the high board. 

Each of the first winners of a class will receive 
a gold ·medal and each of the first places in the 
diving 1rill receive ~ gold medal. The medala will 
be awarded at the time of the water pageant Thursda1 
night, August 1, 1940. 

New swim classes started· last week and 139 child
ren and 21 'll'Omen enrolled. The ~ng staff 
urges parents to send their children re~ for 
class so that their child may keep up with his or 
her class and pass the tests. 

The classes are very large and there is little 
time for individual attention. The children receive 
instructi"ons every morning except Sat~ and Sun
dq, and the women on Monday, Wednesday, and Fridai 
at 11 A.II. 

Thirteen boys and girls recently passed the re
quirements tor the Junior Life Saving class. The, 
were H. M. Goode, R. Orey, t. Benefiel, s. Fiches, 
A Livermoret, D. Shaw, . R. Hall, A. Taylor, H. Hall, 
J. Lewis, B. Palmer, and c. P~arson. 

CHILil!EN PASS RED CROSS SWIMMING TF.STS 
The first session in swillllling classes was con

cluded Friday, July 19th. When all the !i>lash }lad 
dried away, it 'iras found that nearly every child 
wio had taken lessons regularly had made S<lllle pr~ 
grass. Although not every child passed the Red 
Cross tests, they lea.med to n1m. 

Seven boys and girls pa8BE!d the Junior Red Cross 
;r.i,fe Saving tests. They will proudly be di11playing 
the Red C:roes Insignia in a few da)'8• These boys 
and girls~are: Doris Henry, 14 yrs., Ruth Bridges 
12 yrs., James Ourand 13 yrs.,, Donald Brewer 14 yrs. 
Jack Brewer 15 yrs., Doris Asher 14 yrs., and Mar,
Jean llcCarl 16 yrs. 

The following ·boys passed ·their ewimmers tests1 
Stanley Fickes, George Neilsen, Clayton ·uccarl, H.K. 
Ooode, James Leaheey, and ~di Brewer. The re
quirements for this test · were: 100 yd • . brea,.itt1 
Btroka,, 100 yd. ·side stroke, lOQ yd. crawl, 50 yd. 
back n1m without the . use of the arm3_, turns for 
closed courses, surface dive, tread 11&.ter l m1n., 
plunge dive, running front dive and a ten minut, 
swim. 

Six boys and girls passed their Intermediate 
teats. They- &Nt Louise Ritter, · Nancy Nagle, 
S&lly Henneaey, James llcCarl, Ora Donoghue and 
Jane Lindhardt. The requirelneilts'.for · this test were, 
three types of 1-g and arm stroke,50 yard •18m81ltary 
back stroke, 100 yard n1ected atroke,, turn in 
closed course, one minute float, 10 yard scull,halt 
minute •·' tread water., standing front dive, ~g 
jump in deep water, and tin minute nim. 

The following boyB am girls passed the require
ments f'<>r their Begiriners certificates1 Jerry 
Cowell, ·Jane Townsend, Patrici,a Featherby, Doloris 
llclfilliams, Walter Daniels, Carl Gusaio, .Nanc7 
Hennesq, Vera Berger, Thyinu Cross, and lrarshall 
Dinnsey. The requirements ~r thia · test_ ~ere: jump 
into deep water, level off and swim 45 feet, turn 
about and n1m to · starting point; dive into deep 
water, swim 45 feet, turn about, ffllll bal! ~ 
back, turn over on back and rest in noating 
position and ~n turn over again and adm to start,.. 
ing point. 

The following boys IJld girle learned to swim, but 
could not n1m !-er. enough for their certiticatea1 
Shirley Orey, Dorothy Roehr, Kathryn Br.Yan, Jane 
Johnston, Patsy- Hesse, Joyce Batea, Doris Lehmann, 
Patricia Plackett, ~nd Salmon, Carol Day, Har,ry 
Lee Coggins, Jr., Betty Jlae Gussio, Nona Land, 
Jean Kaeko, Thor Woods, Joan llurrq, Eddie Kally, 
Bett,y Jean Tfoocta-, Russel Shoap, and Sissy Daniels. 



WOMENS' SOFTBALL LEAGtJB -· --- . . ··- - - -
On TUeadq, July 23, the High School girl.8 ~ 

•.teated the Olsens by the score ot 7 to o. This ca~ 
ed a three way tie tor the .t.lrst halt. The sanaones, 
'Doves, and High School Girl.8 were tied. 

In the .first game ot the playott on Thursdq 
~ 25, the Doves defeated the saneones 9 to 3. ~ 
Pridq the High SChool girls 'Vlln4uished the 'Doves bT 
a 13 to , score to win the first halt champic;mahip. 

LEADING BATTl!JIS - FIRST HALF 
PLAYER - ml! 9a. AB R ii 
L. FraDcia H.s. 3 s 3 '6' 
R. Henry H.s·. 3 9 4 
Kramer san. 5 16 10 
.lb~ san. s 17 7 
~tner Doves 4 12 9 
Grazino Olsene 5 18 10 
Talbot Olaena S 18 ·7 

5 
9 

10 
7 

10 
10 

Sunday School Softball League 

.81!... .?so 
.555 
.625 
.sss 
.ss3 
.555 
.555 

Due to an error in statistics, the L.D.s •. aott
ball team ~s declared the winner ot the first halt, 
but since that time it was discovered that the ~ 
won their last game by forfeit and therefore are ~ 

Jjue to an error in statistics, the L.n.s. sort;.. 
ball team was declared the winner ot the first half, 
but since that time it was discovered that .the C&a838 
110n their -last game by torteit and therefore are un,. 
defeated tor the t.l.:bst halt. 

The second half was scheduled to start last weell,
end, but due to the rain · these . games will be ~ 
at the concluaion of the regular schedule. 

Food Store Employees Receive 
Diplomas For Study 

The J1111Mgement of Greenbelt Consmer Senices, 
Inc. is pl•aed to am.ounce that five ambers of the 
food store atatf have completed the s~ ,and paaaed 
a final e:nm:lnation fo;r the 11rat stud;v' course of 
the Naticmal. Grocer• Inetitute. Those . aarded dj,. 
pl0111&a wares SUlo IA&kao, Ruaael T. Kellams, .Jackson 
Sheman, Xemeth Jernberg, and Kellogg · Peckham. The 
completion of thia cCJlll'ae glvea these .men a nati.OQ&l. 
atanding of Appnlltice <h'ocer, and aocredi.ta th'1,r 
positicm in the Intermediate Clalll!I tor :t'IJl'ther per-
auanoe of atudiea leading to the degree of Onduate 
Groom-. 

'l'he National Grocers ~atitute, apan110red by the 
National Auociatico of Retail Grocers, was eatab
liabad to pranote the food inmlstey aa a whole bT 
'afford1.ng accurate and compl.te 1nt0l'llati.on 1IJ)Oft all 
aspeota of the induatey to all th9'e engaged in this 
110rk dea:lrlng such aid. By --.ne. or .. a aeries of 
COQraes to be coordimted with the expm<ience of the 
individuals engaging in them, the Institute aeta up 
a vocati.oml standard for grocery 110z1cer11 and awards 
identifying degrees,baaed upon. eq,erience an.d train
ing. Probabl:, tba most wuabl.e ccotributicm of 
such an organiutlcm 1a the maintenance of a nation
al file of qual.ified grocaey 110rlcers to 1l'h1ch --

• plo,va Ila)" reter tr:,r an authmtic ·record ot an in
dl'vicllal' 11 background, training and experience. ill 
this ariaing oilt of the realizaticb ttat the distr:l-· 
bution of food 1a an essential ' public service and 
can beat be rendered by workers who are .lllly trained 

·and ~iedo 

i 

The oourae just can.plated by .lllSlllbers .Of the ~ood 
store · included a st~ of III08t ·all food products, 
and other goode aold in 1he retail grocery unit1Dday. 
It st.reseed the importance of co11ptent, 11811-iD-
1'.onned grocer1 worker• ·as an essential factor in the 
niaintenance of the grocery store. Throughout the 
whole study the '¥8.lidity of the consumers point of 
new wu strel!l8ed to the u1moet. -Kost all of the 
information regarding atore operation and serv:lc.e 
11&S organised frcn_ data gat.;ered tran nation-wide 
8U1"ff1JI of the consuming public. Thoee who have 
completed this . course are to be commended and it is 
hoped 'that they will continue their study and train
ing tor -the degree of ~te-Grocer • 

. Trade naw tor a 1i81{ Will.ya or a guaranteti«i 1111ed . car . 
11Browm.e•, Bell aid Cole Motor Co. : 

48 Karyland Annue Hyattsville. · Warfield .~6So 

COMMUNITY CLEANERS 
Sam l coats beaatifally deaned & pruaed..... 50c Saal: coats 'Xiiqed & ~a ,.. ________ tSc 

- w.ork 6ally im111ed -
:_ .. .,_ Mel 8erwJn 568 

- - -

~ 
Sea Food Store as Modern aa Greenbel1, 

No~ 3..Municipal •Fish Market 
Wasbi~gto.q)). C. 

Tel. Dia~ct 6731 - .2 - 3 - 4 

0. P. IVERSEN CO.MPA·NY 

Wholesale Fruita.ad.d V eaetablea 

'. J-2-11 • t -313.:" Maine Ave.S. W. 
Wubinaton Q. 0. 

National 1125 - 6 , .. 7 -·~.-:-9, • -Supp lien to your iood Sto.-. . 
-

e ,Btock Children Entertain Visitors 

~ July 26, the children of B block, lead by Ila~ 
Jorie Schwab, Barbara Lylea, and Sally Hennessy, 
planned an interesting program tor the refugee 
guests, with Kr. and Mrs. Abraham Chaaanow as host 
and hoateH, at their home. Phyllis •mer was 1111.a
tress of cerenai.ies, giving ·the ·chlldren•s favorite 
reading · •Alice" for the benefit of the new-«'<111.ers. 

Ruthie Scmrab, draped in fiowing gown, gave a 
•~~~ datlce. A tumbling act wa·s put en b7 
Marjorie Schwab, · Barbara Lyles, and. Sally Hennessy. 
Dick Bates am Bud Gray, harlooni.ca team, furnished 
music tor · the occasion. Hanna Lore ]1'reydberg sang 
a charming little Gennan aong, and Patricia Feather
by and Ruth Hersberg danced a stately minuet. Amel
ia Benjamin l!l&llg alone and 1hen with Marianne Eisner. 
Another German song 11&.s contributed_~ Edith Epstein, 
and then Jo,ce Bates did some tumbling. 

lira. Chaaano,r, assisted by several ne.-'.ghbors, 
_l!lerled ~, candies, and punch. 'l'he ~esta .of 

honor tor the afternoon were Ounter Schlessi.nger, 
John Lustig, George Ch-uen1'eld1 Rolf stern, Edith Ep
stein, Ingeborg Thalhoter, Ruth Herzberg, Marianne 
Eisner, Ruth Jlahler,Norbert Stilmann, 'William.,Henry, 
and Hanna Lore Freydberg, Joanna Lehner, an~ Walter 
Kulka. 

That "tire al.am" you heard llonda;r afternoon 11&11 
not indicative that one of those rare occurences-
a tire-had been discovered in Greenbelt. . The pro
longed whistling was merely a test alarm. A detect 
in the alarm syatem was discovered llben the ul!IIIAl. 
twelve o'clock blast did not sound. 

All the town employeea, who are a;Lso members of 
the town ·tire department, were notified of the test 
so they 111JUld not respand to the al.arm aignal. 'l'he 
ala,rm system has now been repaired and the twelve o•• 
clock whiatle will be heard at the uaual ti.a. 

eo-o.,-Toaated 
WHEAT FLAKES 

The nourishment of the 
_whole wheat ben-y Ntainad 
in a crispy, taety, _mal.t
navored cer..i. 

Aleo delighttul when 
used in place ot cracker 
cn~ba. 

8 oz. Package - s, 

6 

m. SI~ WRITES OF HEALTH qROUP IN PK 

The Greenbelt Hea1th Plan waa the l!IUbjeet ot dia
culll!lion in the tifth ot a aeries of articles written 
b)' Dr. Henry Sigerist, · of'. John•, Hopkins UniTeraity, 
in the Ju17 '24 is1111e of Pl(. _ He gave a general de
scription of Greenbelt before. discus Bing in de
tail the bmet1.ta. of the H-1th Aaaociation. Dre 
Sigerist had both praise and criticism to otter. He 
was particularly impreased by the excellent quality 
of the medical services. · To quote bias 11Tld.11 ia 
sc ... entitic medicine, not the- •hors&-end-buggy' medi
ci.De we still find practiced in smll coJlllll1Di ties. 11 

He also stresaed tba excellence of the preventi.ft 
meclical program in Greenbelt. The c1!1et drawback 
of the entire plan, according to Dr. Sigerist, is 
that the group is too anall to provide complete ad
ical and dental care, and to adequately remunerate 
the doctors. 

ST AR.LIGHT INN 
. -Be~•- • Md. . 

Try Our Ont, feast• Only 35c 
Every Friday Nia)Jt 

P.W~ ~LUE RIBBON·IEQ,+,-Oa DrMek 

Holl'lwoda KK 

' -"~ ........... Tw, ales ari tf ...,_. u.av._,. 
C0ZY • • UNIQUE - • DEU(;HTFUi. 
St~ and Chicken Dinllen-6Sc & St.QC) 
...,._._ ML --- &rim,Jts 

<..:o-op 
40% BRAN FLAKES 

A light yet nouriahing 
·1111xture ot bran and wheat 
na-.oNd nth malt, lllll&r 
and Nlt. 

See the rec:J.pea tor 
k.ieeee, cookies, nal loat 
aDd INftina .OD the p&cka'90 

8 oz. Pacb.re Se 

DDD 

SAVE 2¢ to 4t. PER PAC.KAOE ON. CO-OPS 

!t'A, 
c.G,t\~ ,~,, 

Colllplete 
Camiing Supplies 

Pint Mason Jars. - - doa:. 59• I Jelly Glasses • - doz. 39t 
Quart Mason Jars,-doz. 69f Co-op· Pectin - - bot.17¢ 

JAR .COVERS ·& · RUBBEJlS 

PI~LING SPICES· WHOLE CLOVES - WAX 
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